We evaluated the stability of model immune complexes, consisting of radioiodinated follitropin (1251-FSH), bound either to a mouse monoclonal antibody to FSH or to sheep polyvalent anti-FSH antiserum, during zone electrophoresis and isoelectric focusing in agarose gels. The complexes were relatively stable during zone electrophoresis at conventional voltages (<40 V/cm), about 80% of the initially bound antigen migrating in the gamma region. Highter voltages resulted in a linear increase in the antigen stripped from the gamma region. By contrast, isoelectric focusing very effectively dissociated the acidic 125l-FSH from the basic sheep immunoglobulins, even if the complexes were subjected to electromotive forces alone, i.e., by loading them onto the neutral region of the gel. Prior studies of immune complex stability during zone electrophoresis (ZE) and isoelectric focusing (IEF) in agarose gels (1,2) suggest that immune complexes are stable during ZE, but may be dissociated by the higher voltages used in
Materials and Methods

Reagents
For ZE we used gels measuring 7 cm wide x 8.5 cm long x 2 mm thick, consisting of agarose (Isogel; FMC Biomedical Products, Rockland, ME), 10 g/L in barbital buffer (50 mmollL, pH 8.6). The gels were cast on "Gelbond" plastic support film (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) with use of glass cassettes and, before use, were incubated at 4 #{176}C for 24 h. We loaded 10 L of sample onto individual gel lanes, 1 cm from the cathode. Samples were allowed to diffuse into the gel completely, and flat-bed electrophoresis was carried out on a water-cooled platform (Shandon, Sewickley, PA) with the cotton wicks soaked in barbital buffer. Bovine albumin labeled with bromphenol blue was used as a marker, and the electrophoresis was stopped when the marker albumin began to enter the anode wick. We subjected the immune complex mixtures and free 125I-FSH to ZE, using potential drops across the gel ranging from 100 to 500 V (13 to 66 V/cm, foran interelectrode distanceof7.5cm). Duplicate lanes were run, and one lane was stained to identify the gamma-globulin region. Using the stained lane as a template, we cut the gamma region from the wet, unfixed gel lane. The gel slice containing the sheep gamma fraction was loadedonto the center of an IEF gel. The IEF gel was electrofocused and then either stained or divided and counted as described above.
Screening for human anti-insulin antibodies by zone electrophoresi.s. Radioiodinated porcine insulin (activity 370 Ci/g, a gift from Dr. Mohammed Virji) was added to each of six sera, three from normal individuals and three from diabetic patients receiving chronic therapy with insulin. A 12 000 cpm aliquot of '251-labeled insulin was added to 50 zL of serum and allowed to incubate for 1 h at room temperature and then for 24 hat 4#{176}C. We subjected 10 L of each serum to ZE at 200 V (26 V/cm) and sectioned and counted the gels as described above.
Results
Stability of '251-FSHlrnonoclonal
anti -FSH immune complexes during ZE. The points at 100, 200, and 400 applied volts were measured,and a linear regression of these points extrapolated to zero volts. This regression line
suggests that only about 60% of the tnlFSH was complexed to morioclonal antibodyprior to ZE (see text) precipitated, suggesting that a large amount of unbound antigen remained. This is not an unexpected result in view of the known ability of mouse immune sera to discriminate absolutely between epitopes containing tyrosine residues and those containing diiodotyrosine residues (4). The plot also predicts that full dissociation of the complexes will occur at 1100 applied volts (147 V/cm), an impractical potential drop for conventional agarose ZE.
Stability of the sheep polyvalent 'I-FSH/anti-FSH im-
mune complexes during ZE. Most of the I-labeled FSH is retained in the early gamma region of the gel at both voltages, although at the higher voltage a small beta/alpha peak of free 'I-FSH is becoming apparent. A plot of the bound fraction vs the voltage applied during ZE is shown in Figure 4 . Again, the plot is linear. Extrapolating the plot to zero volts, as shown in Figure 4 , predicts that virtually all of the I-FSH is bound within immune complexes before ZE, as would be expected in a polyvalent serum in antibody excess. Nearly 1600 applied volts (213 V/cm) would be needed to completely dissociate the polyvalent complexes in an agarose ZE gel.
Stability of the lmIFSH/monoclonal
anti-FSH immune complexes during JEF. Figure 5 
Discussion
In applying electrophoretic techniques to immune complex analysis, most investigators use some method of puri1y-ing and dissociating the complexes before they are loaded our data suggest that significant antigen may be retained in thesecomplexes. The stability of immune complexes during ZE can be exploited in two ways: (a) as a technique for separating immune complexes from the bulk of other serum proteins, and (b) for rapid screening of sera for low concentrations of antibodies to a given antigen.
The current techniques for extracting immune complexes from contaminatingserum proteins have several disadvantages. For example, precipitation with polyethylene glycol requires immune complex aggregates of a certain size; complexes in far antibody excess will not be efficiently precipitated by the usual concentrations of polyethylene glycol (9). Moreover, polyethylene glycol precipitates all serum proteins to some extent, and so such purification of immune complexes is only partial. Chromatography on Protein A, on the other hand, limits both the Ig class and subclasses that can be studied (10). Both techniquesmay require substantial amount of sample, up to 1 mL in some reports. After ZE, however, pure gamma fractions containing immune complexes can be excised and the wet gel slices eluted or transferred to an IEF gel for further analysis, as described below. If a clonally restricted immune complex pattern is apparent on the stained electropherogram (1), then only the portion of the gamma region containing the putative immune complex need be excised.
Berson et al. (11) , using paper electrophoresis, first described anti-insulin antibodies in the serum of diabetics. These authors showed that radioiodinated insulin migrates just slower than albumin when added to normal serum. In serum from diabetics, however, much of the insulin remained in the gamma fraction, complexed to antibody. This study appeared more than 30 years ago, when electrophoresis was time consuming, dangerous, and of poor resolution. Consequently, the use of electrophoresis in radioimmunoassay was quickly abandoned. Despite the great advances in gel electrophoresis, however, its use in separating bound and free antigens in immunoassays is still criticized. For example, in a recent review (12) electrophoresis is described as being too slow, too expensive, too complex, and requiring too much skill to be of any use in bound/free antigen separation. We repeated the experiment of Berson In general, the total charge on a protein in an IEF gel and, hence, the total force on the protein produced by the electric field across the gel depend on the distance of the protein from its isoelectric point in the gel gradient (13) . Consequently, the forces acting to dissociate immune complexes during IEF should be a function of the p1 differential between the protein components. However, it is difficult to draw firm conclusions from these limited data. We could not obtain a monoclonal anti-FSH with a basic p1, and comparing the behavior of polyvalent and monoclonal complexes may not be entirely valid. Nevertheless, thesedata suggest that immune complexes containing basic immunoglobulins (which should constitute the majority of human immune complexes) may be unstable during IEF, and that IEF could be used as a tool for gently dissociating such immune complexes, eliminating the need for acids, heating, or chaotropic salts.
From the data presented in Figure 6 , the possibility that bound sheep antibody has migrated with antigen into the acidic region of gel cannot be ruled out. While we did not address this possibility in the FSHianti-FSH complexes, we have studied it in a similar system by subjecting human albumin/goat anti-human albumin complexes prepared at threefold antibody excessto IEF and staining a Western blot of the gel with an alkaline-phosphatase-conjugated antigoat IgG probe. We found no anti-albumin antibody migrating in the antigen peak in this system (data not shown).
As described above, ZE gel slices containing putative immune complexes can be transferred to IEF gels for further component separation followed by Western immunoblot probing. For the sheep immune complexes, we have shown that free antigen can be liberated from the complexes by excising the gamma region of a ZE gel and subjecting the gel slice to IEF. Besides counting the gel, the FSH peak can be demonstrated by Western immunoblot probing with an anti-FSH. Of course, the usefulness of sequential ZE and IEF in the analysis of human immune complexes will be limited by the pls of the component antigen and antibody. Despite these limitations, the procedure can be tried empirically on human immune complexes when the nature of the antigen is suspected and a specific probe for the antigen is available (2). A wider clinical experience will be necessary before the full applicability of agarose ZE and IEF in immune complex analysis is defined.
